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LL'iCOLN, MINORITY LEADER
lt ia not often that "e ob!terve Lincoln at work in a
subordinate position and it mny be of interest to note
how he followed through in the capacity of the House
minority leader in an attempt to unseat one of his \Vhig
collenguro in nn 1840 session of the Illinois Legislature.
Tho ftrst se•sion or the twelfth General Assembly or
the Stnle ot Illinois beftnn on Mondny, November 23,
1840. On the following day tho lloune proceeded to elect
a ~tpc·nla•r und \Villiam L(!<! H. F:wln.R", n Dtmocrat, rtceived Corty..six votes nnd 11 Abrmn" Lincoln, \Vhig, received thirly-&ix votes, which clearly Indicated the political c:ompoa:ttion of the }owr r brnnc-h of th<' L..-·g i ~l at ur('.
Our ing thP morning, immCfl iatt'ly a ftl·r the e!ection of
tht m•nor offices for the session BJJCI bt!or c the r outim:
bu int u w1u• C"0~1 cl uded, Ebeneu-r Ptck Jlrt"l-ented a Jl('ti·

tion of N. H. Purple (Democrat) clninung a <eat in the
Hou>c M Uepresentativ('S from the county of Pooria,
then held by William J. Phclp• (Whig), but on the motion of Mr. Minshall, the pet1tlon waa laid on the table.
Mr. Lincoln then offered the followln~t resolution which
waa cnrri<~d:
lmmedintely upon the opening of the afternoon ••·•sion, giving the preference ov<•r all other businPss,
Speaker Ewing la1d before the House de1>0Sitions in the
catw of the contested seat from Peoria, and on mntion
of Mr. Peck, were immediat•IY taken up for con.<ideration, and on his further motion were referred to n bClect
committee of five Democrat& and four Whigs, of ·~hich
he wu made the chairman.
On Thur&day the message of the Go,·ernor wa~ rtad
and in one Beetion of his addrcu he eommentt-d at ~me
lenllth on the rights of the elective franchise, closing
with this recommendation:
"I fool it my duty to recommend the passage of a law
providing for the apprehension nnd r igld punishment of
offenders who may invade the rights of the elective
franchiae." It must have been evident by this time that
there was partisan action on the /mrt of the Governor,
the Speaker of the House and Mr. 'eck to unseat Phelps,
the \Vhi~t representative from Peoria.
By Saturday most of the prelimlnar}• business of the
ICS81on was over and just after the committee appoint~
menta were read, including the naming of the standing
committee "on elections," Mr. Ltneoln offered for adoption the following resolution :
uneeolvcd, That so much of thr Govf.'rnor's mes::;age as
relatc.s to fraudulent voting, and other fraudulent prae
tiC<!!! at elections, be referred to the Committee on F:lcctlonH, with instructions to snid committee to prepare and
rorJort to the House a bill tor such nn act as may, in
their judgment, afford the grente•t l10ssible protection
of the elective franchi.., agnin•t all rauds of all sorta
whatsoever."
It will be observed that ~lr. Lincoln's re:;olution called
for action by the regular atandinl[ "Committee on EleeUona." However, fo11owing Mr. Lincoln's resolution Mr.
McCiernand, ncmoe:rat, "moved to amend the resolution
by Strikinft out all a!l<!r the word 'Resolved'," which, of
courac, meant Lincoln's entire resolution. .t\!cCiemand
then substituted in its r,Jace u r~lut:ion which would
crcntc a special committee tor the investigation, which
was carried.
Mr. Peck, Lhc chairman of the committee to investigate the claims of Purple's right to n &cat in the House
from Peoria County, submitted hi:~ report on Friday,
December 4, 1840, which follows In part:
"It appun that the Bitting member (Phelps), at the
election tn August, had a majority ot seven votes over
the elalmant (Purple).

uln the s.crutirP: arloph:d b)· th<' conunitt.ee, it appt"ara
•hat there w•re t\,enty-th,...., Illegal votes cast. Of thlfteen were tor Mr. Phelpa, and eight !or Mr. Purple.
There were two other votes, about the rejection of which
the committee were equally divided.
11
Two indi,•idualA, Enoft Rowland and Lewis Le<-roy,
t'IUtW to the noJJs in l'eorin pr<'cinrt, took the oath prC•
"'eri1K'cl by Hie lnw, nnd wiMht'd to have their votes. rt•cnrded for 'lr. Purple. Two or the judges of elcctiOII,
makinff n majority of the bonrd, rcj<>ctcd these two votf'ra
on thear mere motion, without nny evidence impu'tnlnlf
\h~ right of th~ i"d i,iduRia claiman~ t he franchia~. A
ma iority 1 l thf> commi tt("(': a r"" o f <Jpinion that thl'te!
\ QtCS shoclrl be ("ouut{'f'J for :\f r. P uq,l(".
"!\uml"'r of illcnl votH ratt for )fr. Phelt)""' .u;.
l llc~al vote;; cast for :\tr. Purple-S. Two \'ott•l' fnr
Purple improperly rejech_ocl b)' the judge--2."
Mr. l't-<k then recommended the adoption of the fol!uwinlf rc~lution:
"Resolved, That Normnn H. Purple, having rC'<'dvcd
a mnjority of an the legal vot(' ... in t.hc county of Pro1·in,
nt tho late Au~;ust ele<lion, for Representative, be dedared the sittmsc memb<>r in thiK House fr,m "nld
county.''
Mr. Henderson demanded a call of the House, but on
wotion of llr. Lincoln it wa11 "dispensed with," which
•.aved the wa>· for the minority ~port. ~lr. J ohn J .
llardin, from the select committee, then made the minor;ty reJ>ort from "·hich these excerpts are noted:
· Attardjng to the understanding of the testimony,
, nlertained by the minorlty, there are but eleven vota
proved ro be illegal, by primary and positive evidence,
(oy whieh we mean, the be&t evidence which could be
J'roduced ro prove the fact desired.) 0! these eleven
votes, five voted for Phelps, nnd six for Purple. 1'hus,
1 r we are governed by the aame rules of Jaw which
J>revall in courts of justice, the right of Phelps to retain
his aeat cannot, in our op1nion for a moment, be queationect
"It has been gratifying to the undersigned that nothing
has appeared in the depooltlona, or from any other quarter, during the investigation, which would even look like
imputing fraud or un!alrneaa ro either Mr. Phel~ or
~fr. Purple. Nothing haa ap~red to ua but gentlemanly
and honorable conduct.
''In the absence, then, of all unfairness, and of all
"URI>icion of fraud in the management of the election,
nnd the sitting member, Mr. Phelps, having recelveo
the largest number of votes, a& appears by the poll-book,
und having honestly obtained his certificate of election
from the proper off•cer, the fullest and most indubitable
tcotlmony should be required by thia House, bc!ore they
oust him out of hie teat!'
lmmedialdy upon the concluaion of the report•, "on
motion of llr. Lincoln aaid reports were ~!erred to a
committee of the whole House." Mr. \Yebb moved "to
reconsider the vote on" referring the foregoing reporta
to a committee of the whole hou.ac, which was not agreed
10.

Although there were some attempts to <idetrack the
discussion on three different. oeco.sions, the committee of
the whole House debated tho losuc only to "obtain leave
to aet again." Finally on \Vedncsda.y, December tl uon
motion of Mr. English (C'hulrmnn) the committee of
the whole were dischargctl from the further consideration of the oubjeet of the contcBtorl eleetion !rom Peoria
county." Lincoln and the minority group of Whll(l had
made secure the seat of llr. Phelps, member of thei r
party from Peoria county.

